Carbapenems are the last-resort antibiotics for the treatment of infections caused by multidrugresistant Gram-negative bacilli. Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC) hydrolyses b-lactam antibiotics including the carbapenems. KPCs have been detected in Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates worldwide associated with transposon Tn4401 commonly located in plasmids. Acinetobacter baumannii has become an important multidrug-resistant nosocomial pathogen capable of hydrolysing the carbapenem antibiotics. KPC-producing A. baumannii has so far only been reported in Puerto Rico. During a surveillance study, four KPCproducing A. baumannii with identical pulse type were identified in a single institution. The objectives of this study were to characterize the KPC genetic background and the allelic diversity of one of the isolates. Next-generation sequencing and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) were performed. Molecular characterization of the isolate demonstrated bla KPC in Tn4401b located in the bacterial chromosome within a 26.5 kb DNA fragment, which included a KQ-like element (18.9 kb) very similar to that described previously in a K. pneumoniae plasmid and a 7.6 kb DNA fragment with 98 % homology to a putative plasmid from Yersinia pestis strain PY-95. Our data suggested that the 26.5 kb DNA fragment harbouring bla KPC was integrated in the chromosome by a transposition event mediated by the transposase of ISEcp1 found in the KQ-like element. MLST showed a novel sequence type, ST250. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the identification of the genetic background of bla KPC in A. baumannii.
INTRODUCTION
Carbapenems are the antibiotics of choice for the treatment of serious infections caused by multidrug-resistant Gramnegative bacilli. Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC) renders bacteria resistant to the b-lactam antibiotics, including the carbapenems. Most of these bacteria have acquired additional mechanism of resistance to other groups of antibiotics, leaving few or no available therapeutic options (Nordmann et al., 2009) . KPCs have been detected in Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates worldwide (Nordmann et al., 2009) . KPC global dissemination has been attributed to several factors, such as the propagation of epidemic strains like K. pneumoniae ST258, the difficulty in detecting KPC-producing organisms by susceptibility testing methods and its location in plasmids of different sizes harbouring transposon Tn4401 (Arnold et al., 2011; Cuzon et al., 2010; Mavroidi et al., 2012; Naas et al., 2008 Naas et al., , 2012 Nordmann et al., 2009) . In addition to plasmids, a chromosomal location of the KPC gene has been described in P. aeruginosa strains (Correa et al., 2012; Cuzon et al., 2011; Ge et al., 2011; Villegas et al., 2007) . The structure of Tn4401 seems to be conserved except in the region located upstream of the bla KPC genes, which generate six different isoforms (a-f) (Bryant et al., 2013) . Tn4401 isoform b is the most frequent structure encountered in the United States and shows a complete structure without deletions.
In 2009, our laboratory reported, for the first time, the presence of the KPC gene in Acinetobacter baumannii and to our knowledge KPC-producing A. baumannii has been reported only in Puerto Rico (Robledo et al., 2010) . A. baumannii is an important pathogen associated with hospital outbreaks and life-threatening infections in vulnerable individuals (Adams et al., 2008) . These infections are associated with high morbidity and mortality, and their treatment is hampered by the emergence of antibiotic-resistant isolates (Adams et al., 2008) . The global epidemiology of multidrug-resistant A. baumannii was reviewed by Zarrilli et al. (2013) , and they reported that it had a clonal population structure dominated by three international clonal lineages (I-III) and a few additional lineages that spread in single institutions and/or worldwide. The existence of KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruginosa in different countries emphasizes the possibility of broader future dissemination of KPC-producing A. baumannii.
The objectives of this study were to characterize the localization and genetic background of the KPC gene in A. baumannii strain M3AC9-7 and to define its allelic diversity.
METHODS
Bacterial strain. During a 6-month surveillance study in 2009, four multidrug-resistant KPC-producing A. baumannii strains, M3AC9-2, M3AC9-4, M3AC9-6 and MC3AC9-7, were identified in a single institution during a 30-day period (Robledo et al., 2010) . These strains were isolated from four patients, three of them hospitalized in the intensive care unit with a diagnosis of ventilator-associated pneumonia and/or sepsis. In the fourth patient, the isolate was identified in a urine culture. These isolates were positive by PCR for KPC and OXA-51-like genes, but negative for other b-lactamase genes such as OXA-58, OXA-23, IMP, VIM, NDM-1, TEM, SHV and CTX-M. The KPC-3 gene variant was identified by DNA sequencing. The four isolates had identical antimicrobial susceptibility profiles. PFGE (data not shown) demonstrated identical pulse types in the four isolates, indicating a single clone. Therefore, the M3AC9-7 strain was selected for further characterization of the bla KPC genetic background and multilocus sequence typing (MLST).
Next-generation sequencing. Whole-genome sequencing using an Illumina Miseq26250 bp paired-end configuration and de novo assembly were performed commercially by Genewiz. ORFs were predicted using Glimmer 3.02 gene calling and automatic annotation was done by the NMPDR RAST 4.0 server (http://www.nmpdr.org/ FIG/wiki/view.cgi/Main/RAST; Overbeek et al., 2014) . The predicted amino acid sequences were confirmed utilizing the online BLAST program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
MLST. MLST was performed using the Institut Pasteur MLST protocols and database (http://www.pasteur.fr/mlst). The amplicons obtained were sequenced commercially by GeneWiz, and the sequence alignments and analyses were performed utilizing the online BLAST program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The eBURST v3 algorithm (eburst.mlst.net) was used to assess the genetic relationship of the sequence type obtained with those in the database with the most stringent definition of the groups by sharing alleles at six of seven loci.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Localization and genetic background of the KPC gene
Next-generation sequencing of the genome of the KPCproducing A. baumannii M3AC9-7 was performed to characterize the KPC genetic background. De novo assembly was conducted and the total length of the assembled genome was 4.06 Mbp with 3898 ORFs. The KPC gene was found inserted in the chromosomal DNA of A. baumannii, specifically in contig 36 (97 550 bp), which consists of 84 ORFs distributed as 70 proteins with known function and 14 hypothetical proteins. bla KPC-3 was identified in transposon Tn4401 isoform b (Figs 1 and 2) . bla KPC-3 harbouring Tn4401b was found within a region very similar to the KQ (kpc and qnr) element identified in the 80 kb K. pneumoniae conjugative plasmid pLRM24, described by Rice et al. (2008) . This previously described KQ element consists of the transposon Tn1331 backbone (GenBank accession number M55547.1) interrupted by Tn4401 at the transposase A (tnpA) gene and Tn5387 (GenBank accession number EU624315) inserted at the OXA-9 b-lactamase gene. Additional proteins in the KQ element include a resolvase (tnpR), two aminoglycoside resistance genes (aac(69)-Ib and aadA1) and the b-lactamase TEM-1 gene (Sarno et al., 2002) from the Tn1331 backbone, and the insertion sequence ISEcp1 and the quinolone resistance gene qnrB19 from Tn5387 (Rice et al., 2008) .
In the KPC-producing A. baumannii M3AC9-7, a 26.5 kb DNA fragment, which includes the KQ-like element (18.9 kb in the opposite orientation as described by Rice et al., 2008) and a 7.6 kb DNA fragment with homology to a putative plasmid from Y. pestis strain PY-95 (GenBank accession number NZ_AKTK01000456.1), was inserted into an oxidoreductase gene (yellow arrow in Fig. 1 ). This insertion generated a 7 bp duplication (AGTTTGG) at the target sequence, suggesting a transposition event. We speculate that the transposase of ISEcp1 present in Tn5387 mediated this transposition event as sequences with similarity to the ISEcp1 inverted repeats (IRs) described by Poirel et al. (2005) were found at both ends of the 26.5 kb DNA fragment (Fig. 1) . The left IR (IRL) of ISEcp1 was detected at nt 59 217-59 238 and its 22 bp sequence (CCTAGATTCTACGTCAGTACTT) is identical to the previously described IR of ISEcp1 (nt 1-22 of GenBank accession number AJ242809). The right IR (IRR)-like of ISEcp1 was located at nt 85 742-85 755 and consists of a 14 bp sequence (CTTATTCTGCGGCG) in which the last 8 bp are identical to IRR4 found in the tnpA gene of IS903D described by Poirel et al. (2005) . Other IRR sequences similar to those described by Poirel et al. (2005) and Tran et al. (2012) were found flanking the qnrB19 gene. Due to the ISEcp1-mediated transposition event, a truncated version of Tn1331 was observed, lacking the last 307 bp of bla OXA-9 and the entire bla TEM-1 . Chromosomal proteins flanking the 59 and 39 DNA regions of the interrupted oxidoreductase gene described above were identified in the rest of contig 36 (plum arrows in Fig. 1 ).
The 7.6 kb DNA fragment present in the 26.5 kb fragment with 98 % homology to Y. pestis PY-95 mentioned above coded for the following plasmids proteins: TrbG-like, TrbIlike and TrbM conjugation proteins, conjugative pilus protein PilL, ssDNA-binding protein, transglycosylase, IncFII family plasmid replication initiator RepA, and six hypothetical proteins (red and grey arrows in Fig. 2 ). The order of the predicted proteins was identical to a wholegenome shotgun DNA sequence of Y. pestis, except for an 88 bp gap. The area of the gap occurred inside a hypothetical protein in which both organisms share the first 54 aa, but differ in the carboxylic end (11 aa for A. baumannii and 33 aa for Y. pestis). A hypothetical protein of Y. pestis was disrupted by the insertion of Tn1331 generating a 5 bp duplication (TATTC) target site (Fig. 1) described by Rice et al. (2008) . This finding suggested that another transposition event linked the KQ-like element with this 7.6 kb DNA fragment from an unknown plasmid. Unfortunately, it is unknown if the 7.6 kb fragment was present in the 80 kb K. pneumoniae conjugative plasmid pLRM24 containing the KQ element as the complete DNA sequence of this plasmid was not available. 
Tn5387
ISEcp1 tnp During the same 6-month surveillance study, KPC-producing K. pneumoniae, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were identified in the same institution as the KPC-producing A. baumannii isolates (Robledo et al., 2011) . This suggested the possibility that the KQ-like element and the rest of the 7.6 kb DNA fragment were acquired horizontally by A. baumannii M3AC9-7 from an unknown plasmid and inserted into its chromosome by a transposition event. The host range of IncFII plasmid is limited to the family Enterobacteriaceae (Carattoli, 2009) ; therefore as an IncFII family plasmid replication initiator RepA was identified in the 7.6 kb fragment, we speculate that this fragment comes from an unknown Enterobacteriaceae plasmid. We hypothesize this IncFII plasmid entered A. baumannii, and due to its narrow host range could not replicate and be maintained stably in this organism. Therefore, to maintain the newly acquired antibiotic resistance genes, the 26.5 kb DNA fragment was integrated into the A. baumannii chromosome by a transposition event.
Allelic diversity by MLST
The Institut Pasteur MLST scheme assigned a novel sequence type, ST250, to the KPC-producing A. baumannii M3AC9-7.
A new allele for the cpn60 locus was assigned, which differentiates our strain from the A. baumannii ST188 clone identified in Portugal (Manageiro et al., 2012) , as shown by eBurst analysis (Fig. 3) .
CONCLUSIONS
To our knowledge, this is the first report of the identification of the genetic background of bla KPC in A. baumannii, which was chromosomally located due to an ISEcp1-mediated transposition event. This finding is not surprising as ISEcp1 has been implicated previously in the mobilization of bla CTX-M from chromosome to plasmid (Rice et al., 2008) and vice versa (Hudson et al., 2014) . ISEcp1 has also been associated with the mobilization of other b-lactamases such as bla CMY and qnrB19 resistance genes in different Enterobacteriaceae (D' Andrea et al., 2011; Tran et al., 2012) . Moreover, Potron et al. (2011) reported the mobilization of bla CTX-M-5 from a narrowrange plasmid to the chromosome of A. baumannii by an ISEcp1-mediated transposition event similar to what we observed in this study.
The identification of a novel local sequence type carrying the KPC gene could explain why this organism
has not yet disseminated to other geographical areas. However, amongst other factors, the ease of travel ST250 ST188 between Puerto Rico, the United States and other geographical areas may help spread this unique sequence type. The results further illustrate A. baumannii's genetic plasticity and its ability to acquire antibiotic resistance genes.
